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TKliMS OF SUB80RJPTI0N.

On Year....
Si M'.ntln.
Jlit Month.

Acirertuinft rate made known (in appUytloa
liinu all businem letters to THE I i UAKl),

Eapoe, Oregon.

J Uim 1IIMAHKI.IT

ITALTON 4 MAKKLKV,

ATTORN

Will practioe in all the courts of the state.
ln Walton Mock.

Ktranri, ohegos.

r LfHlTSOIf,

DENTIST.
Ha.ifik' purchased the office unci lutures of

the UK deceased W V Henderson, I ui
iowiriareil to do anything in the line of
IVetntrr in the above office.

TCrtian and bridge work a specialty.

J S LUOKKY,

Ht.ll.IH IN

(I.jcIu, Watches, I'liuius, Jew
riry, Ktc.

promptly done.
W All wnrk warranteil.

jr w BBflWN, M. D.

PHYBIOIAN AND SURliEON.

in Cliriaman Mock.

AVhW J to 11 a in; 19 to '.', 0 to 9 p m.

aoo
l.UO

jOWCi

Haiti

C WOOHCOCK,

A ITOKNKY AT-LA-

Oftoe -- One half block south of Clirisinan
Block,

El'llENE, Obkuon.

L I BEAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SPW1 attention to collections anil matters

Probate. Money to loan on real estate.

Ornci-Wi- th A C Woodcock.

"y L CHESHIRE, Bl D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

'krwnan Bldg,

Kug-eno-, Oregon.

ALL SITTINGS.
;tt!nes or orders must be made before

"'en lit, u we vacate present 'iiiaitcrs
on that date.

Dills parable and receivable hi once.

JHOTO COUJANY.
Si perior Fotoarafs

FIRST

50

in

All

our for

national Sank

)

Of Eugene.
'd up Cash Capital 860,000

Surplus . $50,000
Eugene, Oregon.

AQXrTBRAL IUNKIXG B'J.SIXKSS
terms. riiifhtt on Chicago, San Franciaco and Port-a- ,

Oregon.
Bills of exchange sold on tut' n count-'e- a.

"PoaiU receered suViiettto thick or certiB-e- l

depo.it.
I collection, entrusted to a. 'l receive

Dn'l't attention.

r O Hdtibicks, P. E. S. .h.i-- -,

a .'ffSnaati Cai.i.-r-

i5J?' H- - 1'oTTia,
1 ke Preakient. Am t 1'a.hier

IN AbBAN V.

Hngll Paiterniu Here una lleelares
H i Innocence.

Albany Democrat of Monday.

Hugh Patterson, if this elty. who

has been accused of being Implicated
In the Thorn ease, of Cottage Orove,

ahout which ho njucli has lieen Mid, Is

In Albany, at his father's home, and Is

Dot trvlug to llee as has been reported.
He declares his innocence iu the mat-

ter, aud his storv U undouhledly
straight, leaving n doubt that If there
was a crime fitted against the
girl, It was by some one else. When the
train stopped to wood up before reach-

ing Lathmn.a young woman was seen

by the track passing along. At Kloe

Hill, passing along the tiain, Hugh
saw a parasol in a cattle car and upon
investigation found a young woman
there, the Thorn girl. He notified the
dther brakeman and the conduotor,
and the girl was afterwards Induced to

go Into the caboose, where It was

warmer. At Hoseburg, the csr was

UOt lucked at reported. He never saw

B thing to indicate any of

her, nor knew of anything. When the
train returned pest Cottage drove he
saw a big crowd and learned what was

the cause, na'.urally he wes frightened
u:id When the ttalu reached OomitOOk

got oir and caught the first freight
fur Albany, which he reached Satur-

day morning. Mr. Oeorge Patterson,
father of the young man, who has
borne a splendid character here for

many years, says there Is not the least
doubt ol Hugh's lunoceutJ of the
charges.

Candidates. The register aaya I he

following are republican OSndidattS!

Congress, A 0 Woodcock; Joint sena-

tor, S H Friendly and S L Moorhead;

representative, J K Young; county

judge, A 0 Jennings; county clerk, E
I! Lee; sheriff, It V Hawiey, J u
Page, J B Stiles; essessor, I) P Burton,

It 8 Huston; treasurer, L Gllstrap and

Geo FCraw; scliol superintendent, C

HHunt EEOrton, WW Allingham

and Eugene Bond.

EUGENE
Loan i Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon.

Paid Up Cash Capital

Surplus

$50,000

2,501)

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINEaB TRANS-

ACTED ON FAVORABLE TERMS-

Iirafu Issncd on the prlnc'pal cities ot the
nili-t- i s;ku s sou iuidis"' "
Interest allowed on DtVADd LertilUatel ot

wheuleir taiei
t'ollectlons rer-l- Te our prnnipl attention .

City and County Warrants tiought.

W. E. SHOWN
PrMident.

F. W. OSBUhN.
Cssrntr.

0. A. PAINE.
Vies Pre iKMiit.

W. BKOWN.
Aslt Ci.hier.

LANEGOUNTY BANK

Fsmhlislied In ISBK.,

or-

EUGENE, OREGON.

ft General Banking business in all branches

transacted on favorable terms.

A.O. HOVKY, Preeldeut:
J. M. ABRAMS. Caahler; .

IIT1BUIIU KllK Till; IIUHIRITIN HP IUMI4TIC mum. s. III Tli g AM flOIVIT LIV1KS BI TBS SWEAT OP ul'R HIUlw

EUGENE, OREGON, SATURDAY, JAN. 20, 1900.

TAXES.

The HaYe Been
Clean-n- p From the Blue Policeman Croner Arrests Two Lane County Court Fixes the

Followtni - Blitrifl Withers summary of collection on 1808 taxes, ibis
is the best ix colloutloa ever mad.- - In Lmm cnuntv In any year or by any
ifBcer, and the tabulated statement below will prove of inter.- -' :

Oilmual roll.
sli. rut acinci.L oiiniiml roll

I'. Ilioiiietil roll
Hiu-rl- asuiiienls .

CoM and ilellu.pi.'iits

Is in

he.

kKPORT ON OaUQIHAL UN ROLL

l 0.7W

UV'T'J

KK1011T ON PKMSQUKNT IIOI.L

I ,TT no
a 10

MS 7H

i..'. a hi

AFRICAN WAR THE BIG

Ladysmith

Distress.

1898

BOERS ALSO SUFFER LOSS.

pt cial to the UOAB0.

Pkktoki A, Jan. 10. The bombard-

ment of Maleking yesterday cm-pletel- y

demnrali.ed t lie British fort,

aud its roldlery were compelled to

ret

Nicaragua.

The attack on holy-smit- Jnnuarv western part of the I'liletl

LUCKY BOY MINE. BURGLARS

BflOkS FiMlly ClOSed
'Second

THE CANAL.

Comniitte

WAUIIMOTON,

have lieen commercial standpoint, pissase K,.m.wal cliattel mortgage
tbeBtltlab, and the tieleaguend city the bill Is most important mortgage
is iu sore straits.

STATEMENT PROM BOICRH

Special to the (iuard.

Loniion, Jan. Hi. The Boers have
captured a small fort outside of Maf- -

klug. Boer leaders say that Lady-amit- li

is iu a tiad fix, aud that General

A hite may be forced to relinquish
hold on the city at any time.

BOER REVERSES.
St Xdal to the (.UAHO.

RlNMUBUBO, 10. Tin' Boers

attempted to rush hill en which the

British were strongly Inllei uiied, and

were repulsed with -- 0 killed and ol)

wounded.

Stkkkbtkoom, Jan. 10. General
(iatacre's troops have begun a dem-

onstration beyond Maltero iu the
direction of Htromtterg.

A Horsepower Accident.

Cottage Orove Ian. 13.

II met Bameburg witlt iUlt-- j

serious accident Saturday afternoon.
was around mRly

at ,.,..,.
horse-- 1 ,,,

was
cog..

Spray thJi cUy
but belore nm nan

been badly bruised and cut. The kn- -

ojii. was almost out. Hie
boy brought to town and Wall

the teg, 14 stitches to

properly unite the
Homer is about old and la

little fellow. The men ho

were at place say he did
not when he hurt and
wheu Leader at the
house to Inquire about the accldeut,
he can 'II him about

you I can.

School Meeting.

Is given to leg.

voter, of school district .N'o. 4, of Lane
r hi My, Slate of gon. that a ipi Oil

Bchool fur said district will

he held at Court House EogMie,

on be bll cmy January,
at o'clock in the lor

the following objeotii To levy tax

nav oil of t di -

year.
Dated this day 100C,

J. H. Mct NO,
of

Att'it: Ok. i. V. Ckaw,
Clerk.

C. K. aDd

Misire
0, ot

Paid treasurer

.

trea.urer
bid by

LflM

Dr.

Da.

I Inline MM paid

aaonnl I.I.I by Oe, Jodn not paid- -
taxes r. In lint (1.iniiii..iit
I'npaid eoMts on ..
Costs col ccicd

lor whleb bol.ls pio
vlous ol sales

JWi jn
iijn

flu. It'-

M t.l
r.s . i

7 a i

y,l ....

i

'i

!,:ill us

n it The
iture large sums money is neces- -

sary before can be from
II le nut a man's

"

THE LAWTON FUND GROWING.

Special to the (iusrrt.
Jan, to. The Senate

lias on

the By this let tbe
is the V. law- - estat 4"5 00

IK)
a manner. n,,.

States
b a f

the 0 (K)

a

met a

m

o

...

t

I

to come hefoie the sen-io-

With In the house

is that
at last the bill will be carried.

The to the
of the late (ieneral ll

at (his to

SaIH TO BR

Serious Cases ot tlluess ported FfOel

Ine or

Peim.
The of

Mill four
of which were to

ill

used
cakes, has further

Tin- - can the
of lite left over

cakes was secured Dr.

had been
at a store,

and was one ot low pi iced

Or. said that the
hLd the of

s the of I .iking Is
He me ()( as well as

town wnere a loree - ...c-.-. ... , 8torel, l)f , rit,.h,Iel(1
taking wood out of the river. ...., ,, examin- -

0 to climb outo Mm hol) B

power, It running, ne . ..
He

his caught in the Mr. .lhe Jm,,kl(0 ()f 1r. Sct.lll, of
the horse, as as far Df

possible not leg

entirely cut
was Dr.

dressed taking
wound.

1) years a
gritty
working the

cry out was

the reporter called

t It

mamma, bet

Notice hereby (lie

On

the
Oregon, t . di

PICO, 7 alternoon,
a

to the

15-l- i

of

ID

Paid
".

coia

ii

a- -

tile

by
in

the by

the

the

km
..

is

I that l obem- -

ically the of t aking
to me by Dr. Critch-l- i

alum.
Dr.

is used in tile of
the 1 It
is a and this reason
the sale of
t is iu many

Luber.

15

a 05 years, wi-- s

at in
The jury

t he dii d natural causes, and
had linos

Ha was an old
and U..S a ot 0 pt--r

n bad no lb the
eOBMBO oily.

to the lack of
and interest Oil lhe and to (f () i.t ulinars to advertise the

ruu the Public f..r th- -
on heaUB B.lU

of January
i.t

Chairman Board Directors.

District

tiiMMissioNH Rnuuvnu. Pint
Lieutenant Kllngensmlth
Second Lieutenant
Separate Company tbt.clty,
relived commisaioua.

frOortMltuBi,
PMmqosM

Amount

tlclluoueiit

coirtctiona
Property

certlllcates

eipend

anything
mines, therefore

Dire The Senate Favors

committee reported favorably

Nicaragua

makers

fllsastrous

present

Speaker Henderson
favorably Inclined It believed

popular subscription
family Lawton
assuming generous proportions,
mounting $!i0,000.

ALUM P0U0N1RG.

B

Impure Baking Powder.

toiiusuiun,
poisoning tboTbOOVM family,

Somerset
inemtiers reported

dangerously
impure powder mixing

In-

vestigated.
origlual remainder
baking powder

mixing
Critclifleld. powder
tiought neighboring country

brands.
Critchllold patients

symptoms olsoning.
powder

playing ejrocerles,
WMJ)lry th0Ugrjt

attempting llt.l(.r,Hlne
jnKr,M,u.ltH therefor.- - transferred

poW()t)r
slopped quickly

replied"!

special

meeting

Indebtedness

ofTbOtnnV

baking

as follows:
certify hftvojvxamlned

sample
powder forwarded

specimen contained
Francis Sjhill, Analyst.

manufacture
baking powder..

mineral poison,
baking powders containing

prohibited.

Oeorgu

JuNtTMN City, Ueorge
Luber, bachelor,

residence thi.cl'y
today. ooroner'i reported

Saturday morn-

ing. Union soldier,
receiving pension

relative

U.MVKKH AllVKKTIslNd. OWlng
suitable photographic

Schools ensuing UDlverBlly

hi i - uf Eugene, men will be
delayed new photograph.
token.

Is- -

Mr. and Mrs. El Schwarxschild cele-

brated silver wedding Sunday
HI, and were the recipients of

many prtscnls aud tokens of best
wishes friend.

Cordwood dealers and chopper, about
Portland are complaining low prices.

warm and winter i

I sorrow.

River Mill Brought Down.

RESULTS ARE SATISFACTORY
.an hi

I '. Sliarkey RITlVtd last
evening tbe Lucky Mine,

River, bringing the re
of tin- second cleanup. Mr.

Bbarkejr to Portland on tbe i:0ts

overland on matters of tmsi
uess for the company, and will
in a days to pefMMIllt attend
mntten otedwlth ttie operation
of the property.

'Roeolta so far are satisfactory Mr.
Bbnrkey lUttod to a (U'akii reporter.
"You we met tti

autlcipated, so far as present
returns indicate, Wc liavc spent
thousands of ilo'.late in county In

developing Ibeae mines, erecting t he
mill and building muds, and we

coufldenoe m the property
in.-- ,

of of
taken

peor

" ,,f

iii iuiiiiiu' ine
given laborers is inestimable value.

"If weather condition ere fevoroble
we keep the running all
winter, as every prospect warrants Its

steady operation."

TRAN8FBKU K RBALTT,
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went
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success

many
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have
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lemi Court

t battel mort gage bbu no

Stttisfaction morlgtige 880
is to t

of estate $ -- (

III

he

ae.

of 80

Beal estate mortgage 050 0U

KKAI. KSTAIH TKANSAtTIONB.

Jacob Joseph Sehrag to 0 H Stickles,
1 11) acres In T 17 S It 5 W; $2,'J)6,

BUI Hangs and wife to Duncan Scott,
lot 'i, block 5, risk's addition to
Oleuada; 896.

James A Ebbert and wife to J A
Anuitage, li.5 acres iu tp 17 a r2w;
lisoo.

TjOCATIOM H0T10M.

Oarlleld mine, Blue Blver, by F H
Osgood.

The Bullion, Blue River, by V H

Osgood.
Dh-x-, Bohemia, by W W Hawiey.
Fox claim, Bohemia district, Charles

Oettys, locator.
W W Brown to U S Martin, 80 acres

la tpSlerS wj 500.

frank Plttangor and wife to J V

Fleck, 100 acres iu tp 18a r 7 w; 1800.

U S ti Frank I'ltteuger. 100 acres In

tp 18 s r 7 w; patent.
Shadraek Duer and wife to W M

Green, !10 acres in tp 17 s r 4w; $1,

Quit claim.
A M Brlstow and wife to it D Bush-nel- l,

00 acres In lp 10 s r 0 w, $050.

O B Bustinell ami wife to itobt D

Bushnell, 70 acres In tp 17 a r 4 w; f I

J P Cheshire to Mrs S E lUokln, Inla

6 and 8, block 8, ObMlure'a addition
to Eugene; $1.

B O Malkay to David and James
Hnmphrey, too acres In tp 17 a r 4 w;
$4,400. Bond for deed.

Thus Condon and wife to Nathan
and Carrie Winters, l8nore,Olenwoon
Park; Quit claim.

08BOU1T tllBT.
R It Tucker vs W B Hollelihcck. H

D HollenlM'ck and wife, et al foreclos-

ure Of mortgage. Judgment Is asked

for $000, interest, and $4 taxes paid.

Attorney A E Wheeler appears for

plalntlfj.
FEDunnvaW B Hawiey; to

money. Judgment Is asked for

$nhi.H!i and interest at 8 per cent.
Walton A. Markley are attorneys fur

plalntift; certlllcate of attachment
II le I.

hue B King vs William King; suit
for divorce. Attorney L Blly.-i- i ap- -

I nears tor nlalntilt.
iit i i r oiirt.

Sternberg A Senders vs Mary J Bi-

ker; to recover money. Judgment is

1 i il for 1166.87 and interest on 191.17

at 0 per cent from January 1, 18U9.

Oeo B Dorrls appears fur plaintiff. An
attachment was.ia.ued.

Otto V Itobert'. and Oren M Roberta
va Charles and Andrew M Eriukson el
al; foreclosure of mortgage. Judgment
Is d for $1700 and interest from
April 80, 1681 and attorney fees.

W t Hah- - appears for plaintiffs.
MAHHtAOE Mt'KNSEB.

County Clerk Iax Issued the follow
ng licenses since our lastreKrt:

S L Taylor and Mlae Anna Tucker.
J A Cutrlu aud Mlas Ethel Vlacent.

. prohatf:.
In ttie matter of the guardianship of

Herleri W Blond, an Insane
jwrsuii; probable value, $5'J0. l'e.
ill Ion of Janus Hemenway, J W

(iowdy, J P T;iylor and J D Hart for

appointment of Fred W ight as
guardian; grapted.

Highwaymen.

SAFELY IN JAIL
Daily UuarU, Jan 16

This morning abont iris o'clock
Oronor, while in the rear of

Peters' etOre, BOW a man's head just
for a moment! watching him from the
woodshed In I lie rear of F. E. Dunn's
stun Hegavechitse and two men
ran I., die rear of Link's shoe store,
Where the Officer arrested diem and
placed them In the city jail. They
slalmi .1 to ls tramps and were looking
fur a place (o sleep.

I Ills forenoon Marshal Stiles made
an examination of tbe premise, in the
rear of Mr. Dunn's aud Mr. Link's
stores. Iu the rear of the latter he
found a Brooked wire instrument on
Iba ground, toado to open lucks, and
Willi (his they had unlocked (he rear
dour of Mr. Dunn's store, but it waa
boiled, therefore they had not gained
an entrance to the building w hen ap--

prehended ; a few feet away he also
found a murderous looking 44 calibre
Colt's pistol, fully loaded. He then
went in the jail and made a thorough
examination or (tie interior. He found
iu a newly purchased mattress two 10.
inch Bias neatly accreted. They also had
mi their ncmous when arrested n large
pruning knife ami a ra.or.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Harris,
wlio I. at Cottage Orove, was tele-

phoned to concerning the case and he
-- aid it would probably be Thursday
before he could return here. Therefore
the men were taken before Recorder
Don is tliis afternoon and were given
live days on the charge of vagrancy.
Wheu Mr. Harris returna, a charge of
attempted burglary will probably l

booked against thein.
These men are evidently old hands

at the business, as green men would
not have thrown away their gun.
Burglaiiea have been prevalent down
die valley for several week.. Only a
vigilant otBcw prevented them from
burglarising the .toie.

The two men were known to have
two revolvers and only cue waa found.
Anyone purchasing a levolver from
two straiiL'eis yesterday, or having one
oilered them will confer a favor by
calling on Chief of Police j. s. stiles.

SOCIAL.

Dally (iuard, Jan III

( THKIK-VINL'KN-

Two well kuowii young H?ople of
thi. city were married last evening, at
(In Inline of the lulde's parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. Wm. A. Vincent, Twelfth
and Hllyard streets, by Rev. C. Cal-

vert Sue. ol, pastor of the Flint Baptist
church. The high oomractlng parties
were Miss Ethel Vincent and Mr. J. A.
Currle, and they carry with them in
this union the best wishes of many
friends whom (he Ouahd Join. A
large number of handsome and useful
presents were received by the young
couple.

The guests were: Mr. aud Mrs. Her-

bert Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brat-to- o,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huston,
Mcmlamcs Pickaid aud Iuman, Misses
Margaret Currle, Oraoe Plckard,
Edyihe and Addle Vincent. Belle
Kasney, Haura Larimer, Mesara Chas.
Ourrie, Isaac Larimer, Harry Keeney,
Lloyd Plckard, John and Earle Vln-c.'ii- l,

Mr. uad Mrs. A Curry.

Dikd. Our Dexter, Lane county,
correspondent, sends this under date of
January 10: "(irandpa Scrivner died
Mouday evening after a short Illness.
He had just pa-se- the 75th year of his
lite. He was a tiigely respected gen-

tleman and iiad a wide circle of friends.
in- remains will be sent either toHar-ri.bur- g

or Athena tor interment.

A Bi.'Muk. It Is reported from Leba
non that young Beeman Instead of
trying to commit suicide an account ef
which the r.mil pu i ished yesterday,
was simply try lug to f ml his girl and
Hitlers, that he ti. tk almost nolle ot the
chloroform.

SKi.M-n.N- d Jem Liht. I he county
runrl has bei n at work

inttay selecting two tiuudieil names
from the ti liferent precincts from

i liich die en. .ir couit j.irica will be
.rwn fur lhe next year

Down TBI IllVKR. The steamer
city of Eugene left down die river at
8 o'clock tins inuming. Captain Oray
says the government work on the

rllte Is tlu heat piece of
engineering on the river.

DIM). In Springfield, Oregon, Jan
uary 13. 1000, of appoplexy, Mrs. Z. T.
Klnlsly, aged 6S years. She was aiok
only a few hours. The funeral occurred
thi. afusrnoou In Springfield and waa
largely attended

NO 53

TAX LEVY

Rate at 23.5 Mills.

SCHOOLS SUFFER TO BENEFIT C00NTT
Pally duaM Jail 111

County Judge E. o. Potter and
Commissioners W. T. Bailey and H.
D. Edwartls, at a special leeslon held
lasi nlgbl died tbe levy for the collec-
tion of 1898 taxes at 88 6 mills, appor
atoned as follows

Mills.
Slate fl.3
County 8.
School 6.
Court house 2.
Hoadi and rock ci nshen 2. J

'J3.5
This year a -- 0 per cent reduction was

made in real estate and improvement
assessments, which makes the higher
rate of the levy this year practically a
lower rate than lust year, to other
wort's, based on ttie same valuation
the 88JJ mills of this year amounts to
18.8 mills on the basis of the 20 mills
levied last year. But in this the couu-tjlatb- e

gainer iii Income $0,701.39,
while (he schools lose $0,000.97 or
approximately $1 per scholar, and
Lane county pays to the state $2,'J)2.57
less Inn. I. it year. Of the 18H8 levy, 8
mills for county and 1.3 mills for court
house, a total of O il mills brought to
Lane county 188,677.79, while for the
1890 levy, H mills for county, 2 for
court hooaj and J.'J for roads and rock
crushers will lung iu $06,S79.18.
While taxpayers on leal estato pay
$1.50 lees on each $10C() of taxable
properly the county will have an
added Income of nearly $7000, which
it may not need, and the schools lose
$0000 which they can Illy allot d to do
without.

This statement is in substance, the
allecitobe produced by the levy of
ttila year iu contradistinction to that
ot last year.

PATTERSON FOliNP.

Was Arrested atAibauy and Taken to
Cottage Orove.

Hugh Patterson, the S. P. brak. --

man, obarged Jointly with It. F.
Harvey, another brakeman, In abduct-
ing Mlas Winnie Thome, a
Cottage Orove girl for purposes of con-

cubinage, was arrested last night at
tbe home of his parents at Albany.
Sheriff Withers went down this mom
Ing to get Patterson nnd trok him to
Cottage Orove this afternoon. Patter-
son strongly asserts that he is Inuoceut,
and that if the girl wis assaulted he
was not Instrumental In the matter.
District Attorney Oeo. M. Brown, who
was returning from Salem where he
appeared before the supreme court,
stopped oil at Cottage Orove this after
noon ami will assist his deputy, L. T.
Harris, in the examination. L. Bllyeu,
of this city, will appear for Patterson.

KXAM1NATION OK MAKVGY.

The following account of the prelim-

inary examination of B. Harvey,
heard yesterday, appears In a dispatch
yesterday:

Cottaok Ouovk, Or., Jan. 15.

Squire Vaughan'a court was packed
today by thine Interested and curious
to hear die preliminary examination
of B, F. Harvey, the brakeman who
waa placed under 8500 bond, last Sat-

urday upon the charge of rape upon
the perron of Mis. Winnie 'Thorn.
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney L. T.
Harris appeared for the and
Attorneys A. C. Woodcock and J. S.
Medley tor the defense. Mlas Thorn,
the victim of tbe dastardly crime, was
die first witness on the stand. She la

a modest looking girl of less than 10

years, and from the first created a
favorable Impression, telling her story
In a straightforward mauner. Only
once or twice during the recital of her
pitiful story did site hesitate, and theu
appar.-- dy from an ii version to alluding
t the disgraceful alt'air. 'lhe defense
failed to break down 1ef evidence oh

ii, and when she w.as
as4eed why hut resist and cry
fr kelie, Htiet-es- that Pajttcraea and
Hwrvey, whw tre alleged forced her

eke ear, t her Hfe.

The evatHiwa-tio- of the- witnesses
took up the greater part of the day.
The argument was strong on both
.Ides, and consumed about two hours,
the case reet lug with Judge Vaughau
atiout 5 o'clock, who announced he
would hold die defendant to appear
before ttie circuit Judge of Lane couuty
at the next term of court, in tbe sum
of $1000 bonds. Harvey expects June
tlun people to arrive on tomorrow
mornlng'a overland to tlx his bond.

Died. At her home in Lost Valley,
January 13, 1900, after a long Illness,
Mrs. Mary J. Jordan, aged 54 years.
She leaves a husband, four sons and
one daughter, one of the sons being
Frank Atkins, of Lake Bennett,
Alaska. She was burled in the Pleas
aut Hilt cemetery today,
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